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nona Jarbenii. who has been meeting Willi
great success in San Francisco will be in
Albany in a iniitlcal comedy on lm,lOndaj Evening January 13,1880

HKAL Ksl tiK lial,
'oily W Humphrey to II A Davis,acres i ip Mi s K $restonG llarKer loll A I. avis, iS

-- ''I' '5'S R 4 w.. . 135M Mansfield to Henry A I)avis,64

and will probably be given the bluest
house of the season. As foi J.irbcau, she

Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEAKDSLEY'S
Column.

DR. M. J, PATTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

BLUMBERG'S BLOCK.
Female d in eases 'specialty.
Caii be found in the otlice day and night.

is cncliantingall vivacity and art. She
I'ubluhe erury ilaj In llio wtelc

Suiiil) i exieitvl.

HOJ1K ANUAHItUAII

V S Grant it postmaster at Dallas.
The street cart liaye btgun running again.
Sjed'o; oraiiges fori at FL Keutou'i
Koti,.e M itthewt li Waihburns new ad.

.Quinces 73 cents per bushel at C E Brow-De-

11.

County ploitios arc beginning to buzzl a
littlo.

Home made mince meat at C E Brow-uell- s.

1'lenty of Oregon apples at C E Broi- l-

M Whitlow to Henry A Davis,
appeals In almost a dozen different guises,
now In short skirts, now In long ones, and
finally in none at all. She is as sprightly
as Zelie l)e l.utsan and as artistic as many

li t it IsTITIXU, K.lltora and ublltliwa. OcoJ Morris to J!..rV A 4acres in Ik Me v.. . .

SUIISCKII'TIOX I! A'l'KS W J Wilbanks to J pv ilL.kV' i i
. . .. Jacres in w u

JBIOO.OCO.
To loan on real estate in tun

eight (8) percent per annum.

rarplan celebrities. Henry Irving's tri.
bute 'o Kichard .Mansfield "an artist lo.rtsl bj riaiier icr week l

lunit, r fe.r (

V J Ailbankt to Vi Buchanan,
21 n,

MONEY. CHEAP MONEY.

We have made arrangements to supply
noney to all on long time at low rates n'f

ids fingers' ends 'may be variej to fitill, iiriu,ir.ii bo ll' ' Is $ W . . . 77OW J UHhanks to John T Wilbanks,Jaibenu. This is proven by her versatili i?!' ih" "'e WiIilmc" valley it atacres In p u, j - ,ty hy lierlmPalion of Theo, for Instance- interest on improvtd hums and city prop-
erty. Thsce who contemplates building

Hrl a t'n I'.Mt im.:ont Albany, Ci .vadiVs all wool ,a,t underwear,
l S.Total. . 02.

preserves the true sparkle of a French
song." Thespiilt, finesse and abandon
witli which she do,. tl... i....,, f

an siwnnrt-nlas- s mail matter. $"7 uneK oiocks or ooil hrick business houses
can get money. .See us.Htl imC'i,,.In( ,..,!, at fiirrowa

Searls.paron" linger in the memory? Great pains lAKVIM:, Wallace & Ci sick."ss. nL ,,, selection ol tile com
pane. Jaibeau alwas has a good com.
pany, but this season h L ii... ......

you Vied Hnbbards
ltini

rage, including such arti .ls, as Bert Coote, rhoi, emn hi rii, s slid sweet orangesC L llrounell'.A liLsY Pai-iui- . The ISusy Iiuzz lice
the name of n newspaper published at

v.. ,.i.s rsuse, cuwarci roiaud, William
Selery, Umld Itoss, Kloise Mortimer, Flit

tte Creek, In Marlon county. Hire are is.'ivmonu, Julie Carrie Franco.
is. Alillu IVrri'.-iiil-t s,.,i;i,. i .. .

ALBANY, OR.

mnm & huleebt brqs..
Real Estate Agents

Furinr and IUuehea f.TsaU-- .

Alto city broeerty in Albanyand C(.ralis.

for deiitn.'ry hy Dr Wagenner over the
I.imi Cnuiitv B.mlc.

An aunr'meni of library lampa are beingoffered chi at C '' Brnwnella.
few of its stilus: Plant potatoes In the

entirely remodlcd and Is now one of themini. Never sell cj,'c,s until they are
Iiw j.rices are what counts and C E.1 or chickens before they are hatched

" me place to get them

ALBANY PROPERTY.
Bio Bargain. 160 acrct of land for

$nco. The property is partially improved
having a house and some loose dressed
lumber on the place. The '.and Is all ca-

pable of cultivation and the soil is verv
rich. Fine spring cf water and pltnty o'f
pole timber on the place. This must besold and is a rare bargain at the above
price. Call for full particulars.

One of the best 40 acre farms .n d;.
section of the country, not a foot of poor
land on the place. Is especially adapted
for fruit and is situated convenient to the
city. Price low and terms easy. This is
a special bargain for a few days only.

Cheap lots in Ilncklemnn's first, second,
hird and fourth additions, in Maston and

Chamberlain's addition, in Fair Dale add!-tio-

in Bn ant's addition and in the Gol-t- ra
Park addition. Choice resident lots,both improved and unlmprovcd.and some

bargains in business property.

Farm property at all prices n ; uyter.r.s.

Two cottages for tet,t, 38 each.

oiguiest nilisica! comedies being procuc

Hoom KomoNs.The CedarKiipidsKe

mipkius in this country should never be
J,"0ln've many a dime by trading at:nicuiuiiic moon, ns tlielr enormous

e would cause them tr droi off. A
i. ..,.wni8 new uiug store. Try it.

Sauerkraut, pickles, piekled piga feetpublican, which probably never gets out

OakviHe is enjoying a real estate baointor the lirst lime. The O. I', branch rail-
road from Cm vallis to lirn.vnsviHc and
the mines will build directly through the
i '1

K A ,ii,m'ori1 has been offered a
fabulous price for a part of his farm for a
depot. Corner lots in the city have taken
quite a jump, in fact cannot" be bought at
prcsenl, tile excilcnien'. is running so high.

The fruit industry Is being pushed for-
ward rapidly this winter. Win Crawford,A M Acheson and others are plantingsmall lots.

An ag-n- t with a receipt for making plumand prune brandy has been doing Oakville
lately anil has given the business quae a
boom. If the crop of fruit cannot be mar-
keted, they can mske it up in brandy and
have a home market for the product.

There has been quite a row in the pub-h- e

school here. A lad of 17 summers and
an equal number of winters undertook to
run the school his war, hut was finally
conquered by th teacher.

The political pot of Oakville has begunto boil again. There are several aspirantsto office. II ost noted arr A V Si,!i fr

'" .,jri.,uig nice at u K iJrowntiis.Arounj,' man troin the country while in
Uxn one di.y last week viewing the sights
jot the city took in the mutter lijjht back of
UK grange Hall, which bo excited him

r.ew r.rigian.1 eondentcd mince meat at F
1, rseini.n s, at 10 cents a package.

Askto aPB our Railroad Engineer shoes,
just leceived at lilrrowa t Searls.

lint he was heard lo veil : "Forty
' dollars

.Mazin'o, by Jingo!"
A good second-han- d organ for tale cheapat the Artstudiuoyer Linn County Bank.

Corner of and anil Ferry Sts.. Albany, Oregon

1 have sold all the negatives made bv
looming Fi.owk.ks Chinese lilli
in bloom notwithstanding the chilly

Jhere has been a slight snow fall up in
Idaho. Only sixteen feet dceo in tome

buom editions.talks hi the following really
very sensinle manner : "Infinitely better
than page after paie of dreary wood cuts
and drearier individual, firm or corporation
write ups, w hich on their face have a shop-
py look that Invites the reader to skip
them, is the continuous presentation of a
city s growth and promise, in regular edi-
tions of the city press. The regular edi-
tions of any well printed and well edited
paper alwayscommends itself. The boom
edition of a paper always its pur-
pose by its own pretensions, besides being
a needless financial drain upon the husi
ness men of a town. Spasmodic, efforts
avail little hi journalism as in every other
field of activity.

lather. I he tradition with the Celestial: o'acea.
L W Clark and those made by myself up
to a recent date.and all my patrons of the
past will find me nrenared to make them

ha, if thev b!oo:n before Chinese New- The biL'L'eit a'urpftnn Mi,nu ; u r- -i

art prosperity will attend the family umuia river during 18b9 weighed C3S better work thjn before, with new backvino the lllly for the comim? twelve
Have j our lirescrintiona and fmtlnths. As thev have already hlnitned Justice of the Peace, A M Acheson for grounds, accessories and p.eiv novelties in

photo wcrk that are very odd and artistic
Ir, .t.c!rrn Xlnll.. ..n..- - UUI . U --

nmnnnn.1 1... II f . . . 1 '.over Albany there is evidently prosper. , nuuDaid, tile 1 rdr'iL'gist.hi siore lor me enure cuv.
suuaiaoie,anti K. A Uamtord for Coroner.
Hob expects to sit on the defunct body of
the Republican party after the June elec-,io-

Am A Cuss.
ceive special attention. I do enlargingat m ,. thiJI., t Ar ... J l. t--

Jfuc kks Ki.ki teu At the meeting of ""J not nliu 11 IU Otlll
Francisco or Eat.) in oil.rravbn.India ink,
etc. I also do Bromide work when order-
ed. Orders left for viw fill

board of directnrsof the Albany Farm- -

20,000 pounds of hops were sold last weekat Independence by Hurchbarg, Brown sV
Burton for $2,000.

Barrrws& Ssrrls have just received an
ii.voiof ladies line shoes from George W
Ludlow, Chicsro.
W AV Frances, formerly cf Halsev. is now

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
Lots in the RAILWAY ADDITION to Astoria.

Inis property is situated just one mile anda quarter from the very centcrof Astoriaand is practically inside property. Thisaddition hat been on the market but two
weeks and is already more than half soldto parties in. Portland, Astoriaand othercities. The nHea nm u.

rl & Merchants' Insurance Company
Uurday evening, Mr W F Read was ed by first-cla- ss workmen.

rted President, I O Writsman. Vice
Msidcnt, 1 K Khlerkin, Secretary, and I

Piano Tbxikg. Parties desiring
pianos tuned thould call on frof. D, Van
Horn, the old and tellable tuner. Prof.
Van Horn hat tuned pianot in Albany for
many years and hit work in this city uni-
versally speaks of his skill as a tuntr, ac-
quired first by years of experience In a
pianoforte factory. He has no equal in
the valley. Leave orders at Will I inVV

in th drug business at Myrtle Creek,
in Southern Otegoe. JAMES P. MEAD. .7 e, s" nisiuc lots

and$Sjfor the corners. These priceswiil posChief of polico Parrish f f Portland, has

low.ir., Ireasurer. The company did a
Se business last year, is cru rvinj;

safe risks and the outlook is for
increased business for the year S).

Attorney at Law and Title Examiner,

To The People. Mr Patton now has
his office ful'y arranged to suit every con-

venience and is prepared to treat all who
may apply. Ladies suffering with those
ills peculiar to their sex can be assured o'
speedy relief, as the doctor has made fe-

male di .ea .cs his special study. He holds
two diplomas is a member of the Ore-
gon State Medical Societ v. He prepares
his own medicines and everything is

Consultation is free and a visit
to his office costs you nothing. Office In
Blumberg's lllock. IJeserving poor treat-
ed free.

..'; " "' ") jnn. 15,10 $100 andSSc.Now for sale on th ln,iaiin.An. --been presented with an nil painting of the
Three Sister by the police force. ALBANY OREGON. down and the balance at $5 per month.Mrs Workman, dmehter of Wm Parrish. Will nractlcA in all II, a ..ntirt t l,A

and do r.ot buy a piano or organ without
consulting him, thus being sure of secur

uu seicct me nnest. Tht bv far th hnc, arA -had a fainting tit at David Froman't thit
afternoon and burned her handa quiteing oniy nrst-cin- ss instruments.

State. Abstracts of Title furnished on
short notice- - Ten years experience.

, . HIIU b4lc,,okt Aston
property that is offered for sale in Albany.Come and compaie locations. Am exclu- -

o ugcui in iiionny tor tills preper y

!akk Til i:m Ai.i.. Several Astorlans
plan, which is believed to be a fcas-lon-

of getting a number of those
fcgolian pheasants fiom the Willamette
Bey and turning them loose down at
fsop. They would soon become accll-J- -i,

would increase and multiply upon
6 face of the earth, and elsewhere, and
uld da well in our county. Astoiian.

Pete Montgomery wot not bailed out Sat-

urday, and continues to board at the Small-m-

Hotel. It it taid to be doubtful now if
he secures bid.

Beware of the Threatening Danger.
Do not neglect eoaih or any affietion

of the lun?s. Djlay i fatal. Holden'i
bthereal Cough Syrup will ear. ya if tab-e- u

promptly. Large size $100, am all 50
cenu. For sale by H C Hubbard, druggist.

p, p'"' nujr,r-tliarle- s

1j Urownell.

Subscriptioot for all the leading newt
paoers and magazines received bv F L Ken
ton, near the Postoffice. All orders for

IWhat It Is.TIic matter has at last warded without delay.
Go to Paisley k Fish for vonr ioh Drint

In office evenings,
E. G. BEARDSLEY,

Real Estate and Insurance Broker
and Notary Public,

BroadalbhVSt., Albany, Or.

Sen tcttled. A newspaper run by a
tells all about It : "The La Grippe as

Only Five Months. Albany papers
have not yet grown tired of informing us
that we will be able to ship our wool to
that city next summer by rail. We earn-

estly hope that we shall be able to do just
that very identical thing. No kick comin'
on that score. Hut you've only five months
now to get ready for us. Our great wool
clip will be ready for shipment bv the
middle of next June. Prinevllle News.
Now there it something in that and five
months is a short time to get ready ; but
that has been the program and there is a
chance vet.

ing. They do any and all kinds of work in
the pueiiiliing and job printing line. QuickThe new city council meota tn.mnrrAn

Is denominated by those who hare more night. JXightwatchmen and a city surveyor work and icw pricea.
Ichnical knowledge than brains, it noth- - win us eieuwu ana me committees appoint Elleford & Brophy were given a larger

house Satnrday night. Fun in a Boardinrrti, uesiiiea a large amount OI routine butt
nets.II more than the "colds" our ancestors

btfMflo.l ...111. I ,1- .- .1 r. School, was indeed a funny buainesa and thepw.-s- I,,,,,, me nine me ng ieai audisnos were delighted with its presentaAll I ask it an hnneat companion of my tion.
w uiscaruen as a garment and people
IJn to live in houses." FL.KENTONr,ica m,u suiisii u UbUBT Uft4ier9,

C E Brows elltccuis Insane. Mr John Passow ans
Arrangements are being made for the

of thi new Maionic templs The
ceremony will probably be on Wathington't
birthday, and the event promises to be the
greatest in the hiatery of the Lodge in AI- -

The heat 5 cent cigar in town at C ESmittcd
to the Insane asylum this after

the county Court, His non nrownein.

usuy.

Another Sure Cure. Everybody hat
a cold.and here it another sure cure. As
we ,ive it we wonder if it is just effective
immediately after theater : "I'll cure any
cold you ever heard of. with the simplest
remedy you ever saw," said a lady vocal

fros mentis inclinations became telf
icsslve. and he sou, .1,1 l,i. .1. DEALER I3ST- -Rome fine hnn,u 'iwkinn f,.- - - Here is a strange coincidence. Ninetetr. 1. :" ,' ....... .

Ifction. Passow was a wood sawyer years ten, a uatman eldest ton wsa boro
on the first of January, and no children wereins worked In the city a month or two.

lost its rosy tinge, and his brain be- - A Verihct That the erand dlsnlav ofist of considerable reputation on both sides
ig weaxenea, lit was a lit subject for of the Atlantic. "Itsoysters Just plain

oorn to ma wne sicce until last New Years
day when a fine baby boy waa presented byher to her hutband. Portland Welcome.

The Southern Pacific nses annually on the
Oregon lines about 30.000 corda of wood at

eat, ornamental baskets, each containing
one pound of choicest tea, at LaForctt Atsimple every-da- y raw oysters. 1 ve sung

fourteen years here and in the old country,
and you may imagine that the climate hat Thompson's, is the finest importation everher Fishy The Astoria Pioneer an avenge cost of $2 50 per cord, Thitorought to Albany. This tea fc baskethority for the statement that the As- -

GROCERIES.
Choice Candy, iuts Fruit, etc.

aicu, pure anu 01 ricn navor. We offer it sum is uisouraea to me mountain and valley
wondchoppers. On the West Side road !,

a. ouui coast railroad has been me low price ot 40c timber is to handy that it is furniihed bvferred to some mysterious railroad
those clearing up land at $2 per cord,ate in the hist, wlm win i,.,n.i -- .,.1

The following is very exDrcative of i
Bang. One of the finest lots of gunt

and revolvers ever received in Albany

often got the better ot me,but l rely upon
oysters,and they can be depended on."

Don't MissIt --The chance to double

your money by putchasing lots in the
Kail way addition to Astoria. These lots
will positively be raised in price on the
15th ( Wednesday) to $85 for inside and

$io for corner lots. This property is

it In the shortest time possible. The
of the road nri tn l t . I i .

Is fast as earned and his name is in no

tar in the life of the newspaper, and this
item tells why our waste basket it alwaysfull: The eastern ad fiend is still gettingin his deadly work, and aendinrr enntr.ni.

are now in stock at Stewart Ik Sox's. Hun-
ters should call and tee then-- , and getio oe divulged. puiCT 'iciore ouying.

hi!ERousi.v III. A report from San
for cole o d, ton col next to or immedia-
tely following reading matter, p d q-

- fcr 1

yr, for $2.75 payable quarterly by draft on
New York.

This Trade Mm bnn, ttnva CIGARS AND TOBACCOinn. Southern California it to the
itbatGeoS Royce. of this cilv. l.o

meant it Is the best thrt ex-
perience and tkill can rnn.

nearly all sold, and but few more lots can
be had. Do not make a mistake and buy
Astoria property without first carefully
compering locations. You will tnen buy
in the Railway addition and find plenty of
Albany people to keep you company.

Georgia has a nostofflco named -- Tib;.,nre tor the benefit of hit healtli.lt trlve. Sold only by G. W,
Smith. Rock." Some oue in the vicinity fonndt'lngerously 111, with little prospects

siivi'rv. n i.nrr tnnnv r nnrf H At NEARTHE POST OFFICE' ALBANYOREGONlarge stone upon which was painted the
words, "Turn me over." It required great
strength to accomplish this, and when it

Fill regret hearing.
done the command, "Now turn me back, and

Mchnical World Vrnriv
ios mo itoi tome oaeelte," painted on the
under tide of the stone, met the eye.it run by techni:iilltles nowaday"..

I l"ly law mitt but even foot lacet. At Try crssm ohaess IRtRmu ...

Kin Gloves. I have just received an
invoice of the celebrated P. Centemeri
kid gloves in black and colored. These
with the other brands I handle, Foster
genuine hook and Our Own brand, makes
an assortment that any lady can be suited
in prices and quality. These are all first-clas- s

goods and warranted as repretented,
Samuel E. Youno.

-
I r,nv,"e 'wo men recently run.
I Frm "'Y crawled under the ron.
ipneao of the other. The race was de--

ui kMKU illC

Matthews & Washburn,

OllEOOJf,

I f ardware,Stoves and Tinware.

avelinir mtf tin. .....i ... T .. Whereto Get Tiif.m. When wanting
an organ or plana call on G L Blackman,
where you can telcct from a first class
stock.

i," V , " m rain inMontB
rinflu

Vading Photographers Albany Oregon.

We have bought all the negative! made by
. W dark and W H Greenwood op io Nov

l.lth, 1889. Duplicates can be had from
them only of ns at reduced rates. We have
alto about 18,000 ocgativea timdu hy

from which dupllcatea can be had at
like ratet. We carry the ouly full line if
viewa of thit atate and do enisrgid work at
loweat rstea for first clans work. We shall he
plaaaed to tee Jon at enrStadm in Froinan't
block, next door to Matonio Temple.

1 he l.mlifs lirlitlilnl,
Tin plra.ss.11t effect and the pnrfoet ssf-et-

with whioh ladios may use tlin lissftl
Cru't latstiva. Nyrr.p of Fl. uih1t all
londitlons, make it their fsv.irite remedy,
It is pleasing to the oyo and to tbn taste,
gentle, yet effectual in art'eg on tho

liver and bownls.

il.j i . , "'iooror niiuseri tor " i mm in. Some Bittkr. A larRo sopply of fine

fresh hnttrat the Willamette Packing Co'j
ttnre. Call early at butter is generally
scarce,

"ualar O P
Urtl l:.u erew
fc'nr k;,- - i " ".'W- - onV

Where are yon goin ir 1113 pretty maid ? I am go-
ing to buy a Jewel tove, she said. They give
such good satisfaction that they make a home
pleasant, and with Anti-I.u- st Tinware all is joy.

MATTHEWS & WASHlJUIiN.

"CKI hrakemtnell !. atRn lllirtn,, 11- .- .1 ...
weainpr, and .sir"tenon is "inning the l.rsket for

I O O F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds its

regnlnr meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting bro'.hen are cordially
nviird to attend.

If rnn have any job wtrk to do rah on C
W. 8 nilbwhn it prtX4'rA to do it with

;in ,kit I- ... ianininut the antics r f a
"Vinit the K,ip, w n jt him.elf,a claret that k. k.. i

neatnetsind dianath tort at cheap at any WILL & LINKone.
oNvixoED. To be convinced that

'way addition to Astoria Is the near-ipe- st

and best property now offer
f.adlea ahnea. mens time, mitsrfl thoes -- Dealers Id all the Leading- -Tlio l'ritleof Alliany soap

v far llhebcstlaundrV nifm
Male by any agent. Call on E G

Watclios, 'atclies,

Sprintjtiiolfl waidies,
Hamilton watdie.,

'Sftli Thomas watches,
Automatic watcher,

at
V. M. lTtENCII f!,

The Jeweler.

v see the maps showing the
"fall the different n.l.lltlr,,,.

children aline, 'mens boottf boya bnota, tt
lest coal to mnke room fur otbe- - cooda
at C E lirntrneH's. Runs, Pistols, 'Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianosin the markt't contains no

pining city of Astoria. rose 11. 1 ry it and you will
use 110 other. For sale only tashK

sewing

Aft 'l"n"nnil, innsloal msretisndlsB, ammunition, flshlniret. VNtrrsnt.d rsrors, huteher snd poskM knives. The best kind ofmh me needier. Us snd extras for all rraehlncs supplied.
PF-- Tables A large and elegant bv.i . ., , . .

tr. Flint's Ren oily Is the bett remedy
kr.own for Insomnia, or sleeplessness,,
which a fillets so tranv persons, and whleh
leads to so man y serious nnrTonsdisnas.
particularly to Ins-nb- v. Issseriptivs
treatise with fch bottle; CI, address Mack
Prug Co., N. Y.

"is.ci.ier tauict, in new dtsignetX lock In the valley, jusl received at Refalring of sewing maeh.nos. mnskjtl Instruments, guns, ete., neatly tlotw.C. E. BKOWXELL,
irvingt. ALBANY; - ... ORECOrN,


